
TO BE

1) Warm-Up: Play a few rounds of the wheel

https://wordwall.net/es/resource/2719824/a1-iniciaci%C3%B3n-ii-warm-up-
activity 

2) Choose the right form of the verb.

a) I are/be/am in Barcelona.
b) He are/is at home.
c) The cat are/is on the sofa
d) We are/am hungry.
e) The museum are/is closed. 
f) They is/are/be singers
g) She are/is blonde and tall.
h) You is/are very kind
i) We are/be/is 30 years old
j) My bike am/is black

A. am. B. is. C. is. D. are. E. is. F. are. G. is. H. are. I . are. J. is  

3) Turn the sentences from the previous exercise into the negative form.

4)  Fill the gaps: 

a) He __ Kevin
b) She __ 19 years old
c) They __ at home
d) She __ Paula
e) They __ Portuguese
f) He __ 11 years old
g) They __ brother and 

sister
h) She __ smart
i) They __ brunette

A. Is. B. is. C. are. D. is. E. are. F. is. G. are. H. is. I. are 

5) Create 10-15 questions with the verb to be: E.g. Is he in Rome?
Visit www.esl-lessonplans.com for more interesting lesson plans!
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Verb to be

Pick a Subject in any order (+ your 
own)

1. My colleagues
2. Liz
3. You
4. We
5. Mom
6. She
7. Your friends
8. Rob
9. They
10. The film…

Pick an idea (+ your own): 

A teacher, 20 years old, in 
Rome, hungry, tired, at the 
restaurant, ready, a good 
person, a singer, Brazilian, 
clever, a student, tall, 
interesting, creative…

6) Say True or False and give the correct answer

a) Your English teacher is 30 years old (ask them!)
b) You are at home
c) Your English teacher is hungry (ask them!)
d) You are patient
e) You are blonde
f) You are French
g) You are tired
h) You are in Madrid
i) Your English teacher is from Ireland (ask them!)
j) You are a dancer

7) Wrap-Up

1. What did you learn today?

2. What do you remember from today's lesson? 

     3. How do you feel about the lesson (was it hard or easy)?

     4. What do you think about the topic?

     6. Do you have any suggestions/comments/wishes before we end?

Extra materials: Free course   To be   (for Spanish speakers)

Visit www.esl-lessonplans.com for more interesting lesson plans!
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